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GIRLS GATHEEU.\U SNOWDROPS.

Now past »way is wintry night.
Comes back again the sunshine bright,
The golden flow of ruddy light.

And birds are ou the wing ;
The breaking buds are growing rod.
And purple turns tho violet bed.
The yellow primrose show, its bead

lu bright and early spring.
Keeii ts the air, tbc ponds still freeze,
lite tangí*! brauches ou tho tree*

Still bare to shudder 'neath tho breeze.
Though merry mortals sing ;

Whilst foremost in tho floral race

The modest snowdrop idtows it-* face.
And purely, sweetly takes its place

As first-born child of fepring.
Then bright eyed maidens, young and fair.
The snowy blossoms cull with care,
To twine them in theirjetty hair.

Whilst merry voices ring ;
For what thins they ofcare or grief.
Of winter's chill or autumn's leaf.
That life ta sometimes sad and brief?-

With them 'tis ever spring !

Though seasons quickly come and go,
Great joys are theirs, few cares they know,
And heed not-it were better BO-

What summer days may bring
Laugh on, fair girls 1 and often stay
To pluck sweet blossoms on your way,
and gather snowdrops while you may-

For 'Us not always spring 1
Belgravia.

Gsawal Sickles «ad thc National Intelli¬
gencer.

Some days since the National Intelligencer pub¬
lished a very severe attack upon General SICKLES,
The following communication in ana wer w as written
by one of the worthy, respectable and learned
gentlemen of this State, and published in the In¬

telligencer of the 11th :

To the Editors ofthe National Intelligencer.
In the National Intelligencer of the 20th April,

nuder the title of " Reconstruction-Th9 rower of
Congress," is a seeming criticism of-but a bitter
attack, in fact, upon-the action and motive of the
General Commanding in the Second Military Dis¬
trict, which merits reply, not less for justice to the
officer who is arraigned, than Deoause of the ten¬
dency it may have to mislead. The Orders No. 10
which have been published by General Sickles,
furnish the text for the commentaries which are

made in the National Intelligencer, and the re¬

marks condemnatory of these orders, require a

plain and distinct contradiction of much, if not all,
that has been stated.
In the first place, it is well that it should be un¬

derstood that the States of North and South Caro¬
lina are no parties to the issue which has been
presented to tue Supreme Court, and m which the
authority of that tribunal has been invoked to de-
feat the pla i of reconstruction adopted by the
Congress of the United States for the ten seceding
States. It is behoved that the Governors of both
States have refused to unite in or be concerned in
that issue, and have used, as they are still using,
their authority and influence to accomplish the
restoration of these States according to the re¬

quirements of the act of Congress.
.In the next place, it is well also that it should be

......understood that between the Commanding General
of this military department and the Governors of
the two States of which it is composed, there is ac-

7* cord in sentiment and concert in purpose. And
; surely no more perfect and gratifying evidence of

,"' this can be found than in the conference between
them which has recently taken place. In that cou-

ference everything tended to confirm the respect
and strengthen the confidenco they mutually en¬

tertained.
' lt is proper also that it should be well under¬
stood tnat the circumstances which rendered
necessary the Orders No. 10 were of the gravest

.. kind-a population in the midst of which was

.' starvation, and added to the horrors of which was
the aggravation of a severe enforcement of tho
remedies of the creditor; so severe that it had al¬
ready affected the sense of private obligation, and

: - wis rapidly tending to a disturbance, if not the
overthrow, of public order.
' JJ, is proper also that it should bo weU under-
«feood 'that thia' condition of the people of the

' Stat« waa not exceptional; that it was not' the ex¬

aggerated appréhension of a few, but a terrible
truth as totne general condition of the pallia¬
tion, the existence and intensity of which was so

positively and clearly produced before the Com¬
manding General that he could not reject the evi¬
dence, and receiving the evidence, to have pos¬
sessed the power by which it could be relieved and
withhold its exercise he would have done violence

- to every suggestion of humanity, and been untrue
to the duty with which he was charged-the high¬
es ^ of public duties, lo save, and not to destroy,
the people for whose government ho had been se

beted.
It is proper, also, that it should be well under¬

stood that by the constituted authorities, aud by
the people of these States, the orders which are

challenged as an act ofwrong and oppression have
.' been accepted as measures stamped with benevo¬

lence and saving a people from intense suffering.
. And this is abundantly shown in the marked approv¬

al which has been given to these orders by those
who are' in authority in these States, by the lan-

of the press in these States, and still more

'ly by the proceedings in all the primary
ws of the people which have yet been held.

It is proper, also, that it should be understood
that this manifestation of the temper and purpose

r. :, with which andior which the great power given to
V"' the Commanding General has been exercised has

secured for the measures proposed by the Congress
fox-the restoration of these States a prompt and
ready acquiescence and support, which, under tho
.circumstances, might have been delayed; and that
when, under the influence of such orders, restora¬
tion, is accomplished; not only in words, but in fact;
when. by the exercise of the power of the Com¬
manding General, tho past becomes forgotten, and
haia able to say to the people of the United States :

These two States are now nt to be roetored-most
- happily restored, when all alienation is now re¬

moved-and the people of these States ajcept the
measures of Congress as the tests by which they
ere to be"tried in their fitness for restoration, and

.i to that telt the people have submitted ; sud in so
".'...* doing have proved their fitness ; the Commanding

General will have done to his whole country a sor-
Woe than which none could be more honorable.
Thegoodand wise men within the limits of this
departoont fully appreciate tho labors and diffi¬
culties of his position ; and the good and wise
within tile same limita will give all the aid they
can to accomplish what they BO muoh require-
what be so much desires. It may do for those
who are at a distance and at ease tb criticise the

,
. degree of heroism which they are not obliged t>
- illustrate, and speculate upon the performance of

duties for which they are not responsible ; but
when the administrator ofthe highest public trust
Is conscious t ) Mapaalt of the rectitude of his pur-

'"

pose, and the people affected by its exercise are
not only satisfied, but thankful for and approve
that exercise of power as merciful and just, it
would seem, at best, but a -very gratuitous and
quixotic benevolence to find cause for sorrow in
(hat which cives peace to the land, protection to
-persons, aha security for property.

'If we como now to tho special criticisms which
have been so beek/ indulged in concerning the

, phraseology of the orders, and the uncertainty
which is pretended as to the meaning and intent
of the several sections of the orders, we are not
left long in doubt as to the matter ; that the inter¬
pretation of statutes and ordinances is not the

- moat fcjpjBar Of the pursuits of the writer whose
.' essay is before us, and that his attempt to expose

ii' the defects of another have only tended to the
more perfect development of his own inaccuracies.
Hen tue writer in the National Intelligencer been
familiar with the reading of the statutes, as

rand, parcel of which these orders are

be considered, he, perhaps, would have
found, that the language used in these
orders is that which older lawyers than are now in
existence employed for the purpose of expressing
the same thing to which General Sickles has re¬

ferred. Moreover, if the study of these same law¬
yers can be commended to the writer in the Intel¬
ligencer, he may then discover that Genoral
Sickles, before he became a soldier, had been a

trainedand educatedlaywer, and thatin his case the
learning of the courts had been too deeply and
thoroughly impressed to be effaced or affected by

. those services m the field which are too conspicu¬
ousto be referred to by those who have read the
history of this country in the events of the last
¿vé or six years, and in the services of those who
ju that memorable period have so well earned
the gratitude of their countrymen. The desire,
however, to be censorious, has, not only in tho
matter now referred to, induced a criticism which
certainly has not tended to expose the ina .'curacies
of General Sickles, however much it may have es¬

tablished that of the writer; but tho same temper
and the like Ul success have been manifested in

: that portion of these orders which relates to ac¬

tion brought upon contracts for the purchase of
negroes, and suspended the prosecution of them.
It would not be unreasonable if it were practicable
to enquire whether the critical writer of this arti
ole has a personal interest in any such contract'
If there is no private feeling in the matter, with
what does he find fault? Is it thc language of tho
order? If so, it may give him comfort to know that
the highest court in the State ofSouth Carolina has
very sufficiently understood this order, precisely
in toe same sense in which General Sickles intend¬
ed, and in the same sense in which every one ui
the State and out of it also, excepting the writer
in the Intelligencer, has accepted it. Doos tho
writer of the article in the Intelligencer question
the policy of suspending a decision in these cases
un ¿il there shall be a judiciary created under tho
new political organization of the State, according
to the requirements of Congress ? Does ho intend
to urge with hot haste the consideration of a ques¬
tion which involves in its final determination a

great variety of circumstances growing out of"a
number of cases, and to the final decisiou of which
ere to be applied rules of public law which havo
not been generally discussed in these United
States, and in relation to which, if a dis¬
cussion of the like questions havo been had
in the coartB of Great Britain, few who have
studied these decisions wiU not admit that they
leave the real question in these .cases not conclu¬
sively presented, and Tar from conclusively settled?
If there is any one question concerning which,
by common consent, all parties have acquiesced in
the propriety of suspending for tho present thc
judical consideration of it, it ie that which General
Sickles has thus suspended. It may bo a matter
.cf great doubt whether, if the order of General
Bickies had not been made, the courts would not
have fet it proper to postpone of their own motion
the consideration of such cases. It is, however, a

nutter ofno doubt that thc corni» and tho people
well understood what the orders meant, for they
could not misunderstand it, and that these orders
have been accepted as a measure of relief, timely
applied and judiciously devised.
Tue last specific exception which is made to

these orders is the criticism expended upon that
portion of them which enforces the acts of Con¬
gress in relation to the currency of the United
«Utos. Had the writer in the Intelligencer been
less hurried in the expression of his censure he
would have seen, upon a careful reading of tho
orders, that General Sickles plainly required, and
only directed, that whatever Congress had de¬
clared to be a legal tender should be accepted by
the States tn the military department over which
he waa placed.Had-the writer in the Intelligencer been con¬
cerned to inquire under what ¿circumstances this

portion of the orders was made, he would have
learned that in some parts of the State one or
more of tho local judges had decided that nothing
but gold and silver could bo a teudor in tho pay¬
ment >fcontracts; that Bitch a decisiou had pro¬
duced croat apprehension and alarm, becauao the
enforceineiit of it would result in tho aggravation
of their distress, which, without it, was almost
overwhelming; that it was not only, therefore, the
condition of the State-hi which overv local bank
had suspended specie payments, and therefore go d
aud silver could only be procured at rates which
greatly increased tho original indebtedness-but it
was a positivo enactment of thc Congress of tho
United States which had been drawn in question
Tho people of the State, it may well be supposed,
would be as little inclined to accept the mistaken
benevolence of an advocate who would iusist, in
their ruined and impoverished condition, upon
their discharge of their obligation with au nadi-
t.on of more than thirty per cent., because of thc
d miami for gold, aa would Geuoral Sickles to
adopt tho advioo of oue who would have him ig¬
nore tho laws of tho Cougicss of tho United
States, and set the exornóle to others of obedience
to the laws, hy his own disregard for and violation
of them.

Iliac these ordere could have been construed
into an enforcement of this mode of payment in
cases where Congress had specially provided for
payment in gold or silver could only De tho work
of' one who either would not read that ho might
understand, or would not understand, however he
might read. And a very 6light knowledge of the
lirst canons of construction, and a little care in
the reading of that which he was about to c mstrue,
would have shown him that all of tho powers
which were exercised, and all of the provisions
which wore made in these orders, were, in tho
words of the orders, subordinated, as they should
have been, to the laws of Congress.
In the conclusion of his article tho writer in thc

Intelligencer very plainly exposes, as indeed he
had indicated in hm opening, some personal pique
or private and personal wrong, which provoked
him to the crude attack he attempted. General
Sickles can afford to wait with patience until the
conventions shall assemble in these States ; and
it may then appear that tue members of these
Dodies will, by their consideration of the several
modifications which have been made in the exist¬
ing laws-modifications rendered at once neces¬

sary by the peculiar condition of the people of
these States, and at the same time in perfect con¬

sistency with the progressive legislation of all
civilized nations-pronounce an opinion as to their
excellence different from that which the writer in
the Intelligencer has, with temper not to be mis¬
taken, undertaken to adjudge.
Ic the meanwhüe, there are these points of dif¬

ference betweeu General Sickles and the writer in
the Intelligencer, which, in the consideration of
the conduct of tho one and the attack of the
other, may not be overlooked.
General Sickles has established beyond cavil his

devotion to his whole country, his unwavering
purpose to perpetuate the institutions which were
established when the States became a nation. Will
the writer in the Intelligencer compare bis record
with that which General Sickles has placed with
the archives of his country ? General Sickies has,
with a purity of purpose which is everywhere ac¬

knowledged, for nearly two years, discharged his
duties m and over the people whose conduct he
was sent to control, with a moderation, firmness,
and impartial justice which has commandod the
approval of alL Will tho writer in the Intelligencer
compare any service ho has rendered with this
which General Sickles has performed? General
Sickles has faithfully and firmly executed aid en¬

forced the laws of the United States, and a as se¬

cured that wining obedience to the Government of
tito United States underthe influence ofwhich these
states in his military department have conformed
to bis advice, and yielded acquiescence to tho ,ro-
quirements of Congress as preliminary to their
restoration. At this time, under his administra¬
tion, the most difficult political problem which has
ever been presented is undergoing a peaceful,
happy solution; and everything justifies the ex¬

pectation of tho successful accomplishment of
what the good and wi JO ot tho land desire. WUl
the writer of the Intelligencer compare his mo¬

tives, actions, or expected results with these,
whicn are presented by General Sickles ?
General Sickles has, by his temperate exercise

of tho great powers which he possesses, reconciled
the people of these States to the measures of Con¬
gress, against which so much has been said for
the purpo-e of exciting thom to opposition, and
will res tore the people of those States to the peo¬
ple of the other States, in that temper and under
such feelings as will enable him to say they are

not in name only, but in fact-not with the month,
but with the heart also-a part of tho peo plo of
tho United States. Will the writer in the Intelli¬
gencer say what he will do, or what he will attempt
to do, like this ?
With such motives as influence him, with such

conduct as has illustrated such motives, with such
purposes to accomplish as are anticipated results
ot his conduct, Gene, al Sickles has little to appre¬
hend from the carping criticism of those who aro
alike incapable of appreciating the difficulties and
responsibilities of fiis position, or the motives or
the measures which he cherishes and desires for
the restoration of these States, and the reconstruc¬
tion of that Union for the perpetuation of which
he has perilled his life, ana in the defence of
which his mutilated body will be an eloquent and
enduring record to ohallenge tho respect and con¬

fidence of all brave men, and of all good men, in
the length and breadth of our land.

JUSTICE.

The Exhibition-\upoleon and Talma-
Garabaldi end the Romani-Fashions, etc.

[Extract*from Pari* Cor. London Telegraph.]
The Exhibition is now our bete noire. It is

keeping people away from Paris; and if the hotel-
keepers and their confreres do not take care, they
will find, that they w'iU haVe,to depend on pro¬
vincials for the great fortunes which they expect
to realize. You sec, the British exhibitor may
pay20f. for his bed lor ono night, but he will-bo
extremely apt to return to the suburbs of London
as soon as he can, and forget to return to Paris
with Mrs. Exhibitor, five children and (rots do¬
mestiques. No, he will wisely stay at Bayswater.
Prices are already awful. I think it is hard that
because the Emperor of tbe French bas a great
international show his subjects should charge in¬
nocent residents 50 per cent increase for every¬
thing. Wo are seriously thinking of taking to
our beds-slight food would suffice us. We should
save our clothes, and Mr. Poole would kindly look
on us towards summer-our boots, so that the in¬
spired one Who provides for our understandings
would get a holiday-and Mr. Melton would have
the weight taken off his head of haring to cover
ours, iou laugh at us! How wouldyou like it if
every morning when your valet called you he told
you that everything was 25 per cent dearer than

Ssterday, and I declare that such is the case. And
e terrible part of the incident is that this is a

mere matter of precaution on account of theworthy
people of Paris, for nobody worth speaking about
has yet arrived.
There are Americans here by hundreds, but real¬

ly I do not think I have ever known so few English
in Paris. The Parisians bear.that privation pret¬
ty well, and for the moment only raise the price of
everything forty par cent. It is a trifle for us

payers, and of course is satisfactory to the re¬

cipients.
Do you know that seriously, we are duller this

week than we have been for years ? I do not like
the tone of tbe general public. The state of poli¬
tics, as I have said, ia queer. The Exhibition does
not help, but hinders. Look, too, at society.; Why.
I do not think we have ten invitations for the next
week. Voila! "Can such things be" and not
overcome us ? Seeing bow dull we are to-dayl as

regards things of to-day, I think I may safely
give you an original letter, written by the founder
af the Napoleonic dynasty to Talma. Napoleon I,
long before he was Napoleon the First, wrote from
Toulon to the great actor of his day.
Mon cmer Talma-I have fought like a lion for

the Republic. Eut, my good friend Talma, as my
reward I am left to die with hunger. I am at the
end of all my resources. That miserable fellow
Aubry (then Minister of War) leaves me in the
mire when he might do something foi- me. I feel
that I have the power of doing more than Generals
San tone and Rossignot, and yet they cannot find
a corner for me in La Yendee or elsewhere, to give
me employment. You are happy : your reputation
depends upon yourself alone. Two hours passed
on the boards Bring you before the public, whence
all glory emanates. But fortis soldiers, wo aie
forcod to pay dearly for fume upon an extensive
s tage, and, after all, we are not aliowed to attain it.
Therefore do not regret the path you have chosen.
P.ema.n upon your theatre. Who knows if 1 shall
ever appear again upon mine. I have seen Mauvel
(a distinguished comedian); hois atnie friend.
Barros, President ot the Directory, makes fine
promise1*; but will he keep them ? I doubt it. In
the meantime I am redused to my last sous. Have
you a few crowns to spare me ? I will not refuse
them, and promise to repay you out of tho first
kingdom I win by my sword. How happy were
tho heroes of Ariosto ; they had not to depend
upon a Minister of War. Adieu.

Yours, BONAPARTE.
But there is a political question to which I must

briefly refer before I outer on the review of tho
week just passed. I fancy that I see a cloud no

bigger than a man's hand, but it is the shadow of
a big man's band as far as Italy is concerned, in
the horizon of that financially and politically much
vexed kingdom. My letters are not quito what
yon would describe as "comforting," ana now I see
that General Garibaldi has accepted the command
of tbe National Committee of Borne, to tho mem¬
bers of which he has addressed the following lot¬
ter :

SAN FIOBANO, March 22.
Gentlemen-I am proud to call mvself a Kornau

General. I accept with gratitude the mission you
wish to comido to me, and I soud you herewith the
names of thc Romans who oro to compose the
direction of tho emigration residing at Florence.
I feel CQjifiBcnt that aU tho refugees will rally round
that direction which enjoys my fullest confidence,
just as I place the same in von.
Yours for life, G. GARIBALDI.
I do not know iu tho least what this command

may mean; but I do know that among tho revolu¬
tionary portion of the Romans who romain in
Borne" tbe name of Garibaldi is indeed a tower of
strength, and that he is bound by what he consid¬
ers the strongest ties to liber.it« the Eternal City
from tho hated priests. I do not say tina he is iii
tho right, but I feel sure that this is his religion,
and the recently selected Italian Ministry will act
on tho General aud his following "as does tho
wind on fire*"' I havo seen something of General
Garibaldi, and behove him to be tho most kindly
man in Italy; but human nature may be too highly
tested. After tho base trickery and unnecessary
slaughter of Aspromoute it would take an angel
with wings to forgive tho plottor. As for money,
I dare say Italy will tide over that difficulty in
spite of the efforts of her financiers und the de-
risiou ot li^r ouomies, who have lived hero on last
year's baisse in a »ort of speculative clover, only
ono crop of whiuh was cut off, and that harvest
took place the day of the cession of Vonotia.
The King of the Belgians paid a visit to-day to

the Emperor at tho Tuileries. His Belgian Majesty 1
was in one of the private state carriages. Last t

night bo was in so humble a conveyance that his
coachman got "chaffed''-I presumo a French .

coachman would call it "intrigued"-and I heard a 1
French brougham boy telling bini to '*Get out of
the way wiih his cripples, and let his betters get
up to the door." There is no concealing the fact
that Paris is getting very full, and iull or a most
cosmopolitan company. For instance, I asked a
friend lust night if there were manv persons at the
Grand Hotel. "Manyi' aaid he, "I should tldnk
thero were; and they oro such a curious niedlev.
On my floor alone I have Bpottod thirty-threo Ja¬
panese, two Turks, one Persian, and a Chinese
giri."
" Columella," the new Italian opera, had a cer¬

tain success. It is a light comic opera of the some

lass as "Crispino" and "Don Bucéfalo," and
rill bettor please Paris than better music. The
omposer ia Vicenzie FloravMiti, a son of tLc
omposer of ",1A Canrratrice V'llane," Ac. Mdlle.
'atti ooiiduaM bor Paris engagement this week.
I learn that tho cable is exceedingly prosperous.?he receipts during the past woek have averaged

1200 per day, showing that communication be-
ween the two conutries is being largely devol-
iped. Thc average daily receipts froih the 1st
larch have represented ¿1100.

Thc British Consul at Jerusalem reports that
he population of that city in 18C6 was 18,000
ft whom about 5000 were

"

Mahommedans. 9000
Tews, and the remainder Christians of various dc-
touiinations. Two lines of telegraph connect Je¬
rusalem with Europe. Tho chief nativo industry
s tho manufacture of soap and what is called Jc-
.usaleni ware, consisting of chaplota, crucifixes,
jeads, crosses, and thc like, matte principally of
nother-of-pearl and olive wood, and sold to "tho
pilgrims who annually repair to the Holv City to
tho number of from 6000 to 8000. Tho principalimports from England aro cotton and colonial
joods. Of the former somo three or four hundred
bales, of the value of from £16,000 to £20,000, are

imported annually.
CONDITION OF THE SOUTH.-A newspaper corres¬

pondent, writing from a Southern city, says:
In tho old Hush timos a passenger on a river boat

accosted a little negro boy with an inquiry usual
sit that day:
"Who do you belong to?"
"Don't know, sir," answered the boy.
"Why don't you know ?"
"When I come abroad I blongs to MasBa Sam

White, but last night ho went me on two little par,
an' de clerk cb de boat he win me. Den Kunnol
3miff he beat de clerk on a bluff, ar' he had me
last, so I dunno, massa, who I Wonga to till de
game close."
The South is in the same situation.

BEWARE OF HEB.-Our community should be on
their guard against a blind woman calling herself
Mrs. Francc-d M. Gorian, who is selling music
through the land, aud who is now said to bo on
her way to this place from Asheville, N. C. While
our informant says nothiug disreputable of the
private character of Mrs. Gerkin, he intimates
that she has a very unpleasant way of quartering
herself upon other people, and getting along
through life by "living "round" with the neighbors,
whether they Uko tho arrangement or not. She is
a resident of Norfolk, Va., and her mother and
daughter, we learn, are very anxious to ascertain
her whereabouts.-Greenville Mountaineer.

SOUTH CABOUNA PBESBTTEBX-South Carolina
Presbytery adjourned on lust Thursday night,
after a session of a little over two days, m which
timo a large amount of business was dispatched.
Its deliberations were presided over by Rev. S. J.
Price, who was distinguished for his abilities as
Moderator. Sermons were delivered by Rev. A. A.
Porter, Rev. R. H. Reid, Dr. E. T. Buist, Rev. A.
A. Moree, and Rev. J. K. Riley, with whose sacred
rhetoric the community was highly pleased. Our
town has seldom held so much divinity in it at one
time, and we hope that it fias boen foi- our benefit.
dinton True Witness.

W. B. March, president of the Bank of Lexing¬
ton, N. C., and E. D. Hampton, one of the direc¬
tors, wore taken to Salisbury on Tuesday, by order
of Gen. Sickles, under charge of embezzling the
specie of the raak about the time of the surrender,
lue complaint was made by J. W. Thomas and
others. The parties Lavo had a hearing and the
evidence been forwarded to Gen. Sickles. The ac¬
cused will remain in charge of the military, until
the General is heard from.

RAIN AND HAIL.-On Thursday evening, just be¬
fore dark, we wore visited by the first severe rain
storm of the season. Tho rain foll in torrents for
a short time.
ReloWj extending from Morrow's to within about

throe milos, there was a heavy fall of bail. At the
first point named, wo learn it lay to the thickness
of an inch and a half.
We fear tho wheat has boen seriously ir.jurod by

it.-Charlotte Times.

A young lawyer, who had long paid his court to
a lady without much advancing his suit, accused
her ono day of being insensible to the power of
love. "It does not follow," she archly replied,
"that I am so because I am not to be won by the
power of attorney."
"Forgive me," replied the suitor, "but you

should remembor that tho votaries of Cupid aro
solicitors."

LIKES MATBIMONÏ.-A citizen of Montgomery
County, Ind., was married recently for the fifth
time. He has lost two wivos by death, one by
elopement, and two by divorce. Ho still thinks
matrimony a good institution, like tbe fellow who
was so piously inclined that ho joined the church
four or live times.

QUOTATION FOB UNDEBWOOD.-
"Now there he it«, and none so poor to do bin rever¬

ence."
Not even Forney, nor tho Baltimore American,

nor the Now York Tribuno, says a word in his
favor.

On some railroads it is customary to have a lock
on the stove lo prevent passengers from meddling
with the fire. Awag being asked why they locked
the stove, coolly replied that "it was to prevent
the firo from going out I"

We learn that General Green has recoived 2000
bushels of corn from the Government, which, pur¬
suant to the Act of Congress, he is now distribut¬
ing among the needy of the State.-Carolinian.

On tho morning of tho 2d May, instant, frost wa«
visible at this place, though not sufficiently heavy
to damage vegetation.-Pickens Courier.

COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

PHILADELPHIA-Per sehr Mary £ Banks-88.000 feet
Flooring Boards.Per sehrWF Cushing-175,00»
feet Lumber.

The Charleston Cotton Marli ct.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I
CHARLESTON, Monday Evening, May 13,1867. (

The viewB of holders were in most cases so much
above those of buyers as to restrict business. Sales 79
bales, on the basis of 25 J^aiGc. per lb. for Middling Cot¬
ton-say 8 at 20 Q at 22 Vj 1 ut 24; 23 at 24>í; C at 26;
21 at 26ÍÍ. and 16 at 20c. Qoutationa are omitted.

[From, thc Shoe and Leather Reporter,]
BOSTON BOOT AND SHOE MARKET-For the week

ending May 9.-The demand at present on the wholesale
trade is light, while price, have an upward tendency.
The shipments are gradually falling off, as spring orders
for the larger markets of the West are nearly filled.
Business with tho local tradeis good, and these in a fair
request from the Interior towns of New York and Penn¬
sylvania. The prices with the jobbers are fairly sus¬
tained, hut the are generally reluctant to advance in
proportion with materials and labor. Strikes among the
"jours" continue to occur In some of the towns in
this vicinity, and the manufacturers who have accepted
orders are obliged to accedo to the advance asked. We
learn of one firm who had employed fifty hands having
suspended operations for the present in consequence of
the advance demanded. These strikes are confined
mostly to towns in vicinities where the heavier kinds
of boots and shoes are made, and have been occasioned
moro by the anticipated demand for fall gooda than by
any actual request at present. In other manufacturing
places the journeymen are working at low priées, aa cern-
pared with the cost of living, and hi the event of an active
demand for their work no doubt but they would ask some
advance upon present prices. Everything considered
the prospects of a paying business for the trade are not
very encouraging, and unless there s hould be an active
demand In July it ia doubtful if prices can be sustained
at the actual advance cost of the goods. Our manufac¬
turers are well aware that with the improved facilities in
producing boots and shoes it requires but a fow weeks to
overstock the market, whioh has heretofore caused a de¬
cline in prices injurious both to themselves and tho early
buyers. An increased demand is anticipated this year
from the Southern markets, which, if fully realized, will
not equal tho producing power of tho Eastern factories of
the present day, as, at the lowest estimate, they can pro¬
duce 30,000 cases por week, or about the number received
and shipped on alow stock in the market in August, 1865.
The shipments by rail for the week have bein 11,367
cases. The total shipments of boots and shoes by rall
and sea for the week havo been 14,079 cases.

New York Market.
MONET MARKET.

The New York Evening Poet ot Friday. May 10th,
says :

The buoyant feeling at the London Stock Exchange,
accompanied by the advance of Flvo-twentles to 72, has
had but little effect here, except in the gold market. The
foreign houaeB are, however, buyers of United States
bonds for exportation.
The loan market is easy at 6aG. There are large

amounts offering at 4 to tho dealers in governments.
The discount demand is small.

PRODUCE MABKET.
NEA YORK, May 10.-FLOUR, Ac-The market for

Western and State flour is fairly active. The low and me¬
dium -grades arc 6al0c better and family brands aro
firm,
The sales are 7800 bbls at $11 10al2 10 for Superfine

State ; »12 OOali 76 tor Extra State »12 70al3 76 for the
low grades of spring wheat Western i. x tra ; $14 1 Salli 10
for shipping Ohio; $14 15al5 10 for trade and family
brands of Ohio, Michigan, and Iudiana, and SIG Wiall) 50
lor St. Louis extras.
California flour is scarce and firm. Sales ol' bbls and

sacks at $17al7 00.
Canadian flour is quiet but firm. Sales at $16al5 25 for

tito low grades of extra, and $15 35al0 75 for trade and
family brands.
Southern Hour is firmer, but not active. Sales of 260

barrels at $13 50al5 15 for common to fair Baltimore and
country extras, und $15 30J1S lor tra: lo and family
brands.
Rye flour is active and firmer. Sales of 1400 bbls

at $8a8 50 for Western, and $8 76a9 60 for State.
Corn meal is more active. Salon of 000 bbls at

$G 25 for city, $G 50 for Fairfax, and $6 75 for Bran¬
dywine.
GRAIN.-Tho wheat market ÍB irregular, but moro ac¬

tive at the close. Tho inquiry is for local and Eastern
milling.
Thc sales are 58,000 bushels at $2 55a2 G5 for No 3 Chi¬

cago spring; $2 75a2 85 for No 2 Milwaukee club, and 6
loads of very choice on private terms; $3 60a3 G5 for
white Californian (part last evening).
Borley is steady, but quiet. Sales of 8G00 bushels of

.'anada West, in store, at »1 29.
Oats opened better aud fairly active, but closed tame

it thc improvement. The »ales are 05,000 bushels Wes¬
tum at bCa88c; Sta e at 89!ia91e.
Rye ls firm, but quiet at $1 60al 72 for Western.
Corn opened heavy and unsettled, aud at the cloao pri¬

ses are quite nominal. There is, however, less pressure
,o sell.
The sales are 00,000 bushels unsound $1 05al 14; new

ft" tavern mixed at $1 20al 27 at railroad depot and deliv¬
ered, closing at $1 25; old do $1 33al 34.',. in store and
ifloat
PROVISIONS-Thc pork market is higher, but not ac¬

ive for immediato delivery, aud thc only important sale
s 500 mess at $23 20 cash, with none now offered below
,23 25. For forward delivery there hae been considera¬
te activity, and 10,000 bbl-, were sold last evening und
o-day at $23a23 15, sellers, GO dn\ ?.

Ol' other kinds wc note sales in lots of G50 barrels at $22
or old mess; $23 12>¿ for city mess; $19 25 for extra
irimo, and $23 40a22 50 for thin mesa.
Beef is steady and fairly activo. Salea of 100 bbls at $13

,1 for common do fair plain mess; $17a21 for good to
hoke do, and $2lu25 for extra do.
Tierce beef is scarce and nominal. i
Bcof hams axe steady. Sales of 40 bbls at $41 50 for

restera.
Cut meats are firm but not very active, and wo have

i:ily to note80 pkgs pickled shoulders at 9Sc.
Bacon is steady. Sales of 335 boxes at Ile for long cut

tams, 12 ,lí ul2'i for short clear, and 60,000 lbs loose short
ib at U&c.
Lard has become very dull, but holders remain firm at «

esterday's figures.
Sales ol' 600 bbls and tierces at 12*; al3 for No 1; 13>¿c

3r city; I3>4al3>,c for fair to prime steam, and 13.»;a s

L8X° nr kettle rendered, the outside figures for emili
¡»reels.
COFFEE-The market for Brazil ooflee has been mode-

ately BCÜVe' hoWers ieaerally remaining flrm -^
.UM rates. Hales at 12Mc gold. Other tods are rather
ruiot. Sales of damaged and stained St. Domingo at
4 i.e., gold.
COTTON-The market is again quiet at previous prices,

["fae demand ls very lieht for Middling Uplands at 27c,
ind do New Orleans and Tesas at 23c
BAT-With only a moderate inquiry prices are heavy;

he receipts are liberal We quote at $180al 90 for sbip-
>iDg, and SI 85a210 for retail lots.
MOLASSES-The market is only moderately active at

ire vious prices. We quote MuBcovaio at 50c; Porto Rice
it G?a70c
BICE-There is not much doing in the market but

irices are without important change. We quote Caron¬
ia at Ile.
buoABs-A. fair business has been done in raw sugars,

it a full range of priceB. Sales have been effected of
3uba, in hhds, at 10*íal2Víc tho lattor price for clarified,
md lOJíallJic for Porto Rico, and Havana, in boxes, at
Í3íal2j¿c Boflned are finn at about 15c for hards.
WHISKEY-Tho market is quiet at 30a31c for Wostern

in bond.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool, by steamer, 500 bbls rosin at

2 ; and 50 tea bacon and lard at 20s. To London : 750
bbls rosin at 3s, 50 hhds tobacco at 20s, 150 tes lard at
ISs, and per steamer, 14,000 bushe s corn on private
terms.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad,
Blay 13.

138 bales Cotton, Í0 bales Yarns, 47 bales Waste, 8 bbls
Spirits and 78 bbls Crude Turpentine, 61,bbls Rosin, 10
cars Lumber, 8 cars Wood, and Sundries. To E WeUing,
Ebaugh k Mallonee, J M Eason k Bro, H Kuck, W S
Henery, W W Smith, G W Witto, Geo W Williams k Co,
Willis k Chisolm, F C Mey, B R Agent Gibbes k Co,Wm
Gurney, M Goldsmith is Son, E H Rodgers k Co, J Fra¬
ser k Co, Street, Bro k Co, A Robinson k Co, Kanapaux,
Lanneau <t Co, J k J D Kirkpatrick.

passengers.
Per steamer Eliza Hancox, from Savannah, via Beaufort

and Hilton Head-Capt Wells, S G Dearborn and lady, R
G Roll, J Hurtles, W P Sturges, 8 Dudley, S W Vandine,
H M Stuart, W RavcneL Jr, W G Reed, D C Wilson, Rev
J G Sams, and 16 deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 4th, 2h. 20m. morn j Full M. 18th, 8h. 32m.morn
First Q. 10th, 3 h. lim. even | Last Q. 26th, Oh. 2m. even

SDN.
RISES. SETS.

HOON
BISES.

HIGH
WATER.

lSlMonday....
14 Tuesday....
15 Wednesday,
ll Thursday...
17 Friday.
18 Saturday...
19 Sunday.

6.. 4
6.. 3
6.. 2
6.. 3
5.. 1
5.. 0
5.. 0

6..49
G. .50
C..60
C..61
6. .52
0..I3
6..53

2..16
2..52
3.. 27
4.. 1
4..36
rises.
7..55

3..32
4..27
5..17
G.. 2
6..41
7..26
8.. 3

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
U S steamer DeSoto, Commodore Chas T Bogga com¬

manding, carrying the flag of Rear Admiral James T
Palmer, from Norfolk, on a caruso.
»teamer Eliza Hancox, Richardson, Savannah, via

Beaufort and Hilton Head. 3 bales Sea Island Cotton
and Mdze. To Ferguson k Holmes, J k J D Klrkp. trick.
Col Stubbs, F KresseU, B W McTureous, Bobt Simmons,
D C Wilson.
Sehr Ann S Deas, West Point Mill. CS bbls Bice. To W

W 8hackelford and Boper k Stoney.
Cleared Yesterday.

Sehr Mary E Banks, Smith, Philadelphia-J A Enslow k
Co.

Sehr W F Cushing, Cook, Philadelphia-H F Bakor k
Co.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Span brig Tibidabo, Gelpi, Barcelona.
Sehr Ocean Pearl, Pearl, Boston.

From this Port,
steamship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia, May 12.
Sehr Kate McLean, ConkUn, New York. May 10.

Cleared for thia Port.

Brig Abner Taylor, Lowell, at Boston, May 9.
Sehr Jesse L Leach, Endicott, at Boston, May 9.

Memoranda,
The Light Ship for Martin's Industry, which has been"

under repairs at this port for some time, hms been placed
in order, and loft boro yesterday in tow of the steam tug
Christiana, for har location, and will probably be placed
in position to-day.

Notice to Mariners.
COAST OF FLORIDA-ST. AUODBTINE LIGHTHOUSE.- (

Notice is hereby given that on and after Juno 1, 1867, the (

light at St Augustine, Florida, will be rc-exhlbitod. ¡
The light is on the north end ol Anastasia Island, south <

side of entrance to St Augustine. I
The focal plane is 57 foet and 6 Inches from base of tow- t

er, and 71 feet above the sea lovel, and should bo seen at i

a distance of 13 nautical miles. j
The lens is of tho 4th order, white, fixed, varied by j

flashes, with intervals of 20 seconds, and illuminating an 1
are of 360 degrees.
The tower is white, surmounted by a lantern painted

black.
The keeper's dwelling, in front of the tower, seaward,

ls two stories high, and painted white. ,

Latitude, north 29 50 48; longitude, 8119 ll wost
By order. W. B. SHUBRICK, Chairman. (

Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Board, Wash- j
ington, D C, May 6,1867. I

- t
CIRCULAR TO MABTNEBB.-Tho Treasury Department 1

has isBued tho following circular to mariners: j
Mariners and others interested in commerce and tho

preservation of life and property from loss and shipwreck
on the coasts of the United States, are earnestly request-
cd to give prompt Information to tho Inspectors or Super- i
intendente of lights, or cy direct communication to the
Lighthouse Board, of casos in which lights are not punc¬
tually lighted at sunset and extinguished at sunrise, or ]
in which they are not properly attended to during the
night, or in which light vessels or buoys are out of posi¬
tion, and of all easos in which the published instructions
are not strictly complied with, that the Board may, with ,

aa little delay as possible, apply the proper remedy, and
prevent neglect of duty on the part of porsons connecte |
with the lights, beacons and buoys of the United States. ]

By order. W. B. SHU BK [CK,
Rear Admiral U. S. N. (

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, OLEABED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL, j

Ship B C Winthrop, Stewart, entered outward.. .April 35
Ship Amelia, Conner, sailed. March 26 i

Br bark Fille de l'Air, Evans, cleared.March 30 |
HEWPOBT, ENG. I

Tho J Coming, Hooka way, sailed.April 16 I

SOUTHAMPTON.
The Allen, Martell, sailod.Feb 6

DOMESTIC.
BELFAST, MX.

Brig Proctor, Coomba, sailed.April 9
BOSTON.

Brig Abner Taylor, Lowell, cleared.May 9 <
Sehr Jesse L Leach, Endicott, cleared.May 9 i
The Whitney Long, Hayes, cleared.April 30
Sehr Richard Vaux, Powell, cleared.May 2 t
Sehr Bergen,-, up.May 6 <

im TOBT. ?

Brig A Bradshaw, Weeks, clean d.May 4 '

8chx Shiloh, Hubbard, up.May 2 j
Sehr Helene, Alden, cleared.May 6 1

Sehr W B BramhalL Hussey, cleared.May 3 <j
Sehr Myrover, Hughes, up.May 6 '

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Jacob Thompson, Vangant, cleared.May 4 J
Sehr J N Baker, Adams, cleared.May 7 ¿

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Patapsco, No fr, to sail.May 1
Ship Golconda, Mlskelly, cleared.May 8 I
Sehr Foaming Sea, North, cleared.April 93 c
8ohr Shiloh,-, np.April 24 i
Sehr Golden Gate, Mlaeland, cleared.May 9 t

MISCELLANEOUS.

fess
maim

THI8 DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
for the use of the

Medical Profession and the Family,
is now endorsed by all the prominent Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those intrinsic
medicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to
an

OLD AND PURE GIN.
We trust that our established reputation founded

upon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin¬
dicates our claims to public confidence, and guaran¬
tees tho excellence of this Standard Article.
Put up in cases containing one dozen bottles each and

sold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, kc.
A. M. BLNINGER & CO,

(Established 1778. Sole Importers
No. 15 Beaver street, New Yor

Opinions of the Fros».
Tho Biningcrs, No. 15 Beaver street, havo a very high

reputation to sustain, as thc oldest and best bouse in
New York.-Home Journal.
The house of A. M. Pinniger k Co., No. 15 Beaver

stroet, has sustained, for a period of eighty y.-ars, a repu¬
tation that may well bo envied.-JV. Y. Evening Post.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

D0WIE Si MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING Hi CASS1DEY,

NO. 151 MEETING STRRET,
Wholesale Agonts, Charleston, 8. C.

January 29 tuths Gmo

BARNWELL SENTINEL
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET

Merchants and business men try lt for a few months.
''No risk no gain." Send on your curds and increase
your trade this lalL There's notLing to equal Printer's
Ink-it has made many a fortune.
Ttruih for thu papor-$3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted at the rato of $1 per square oi

twelve Unes or loss for each insertion.
Cards of ten Unes or loss, at tho rate of $10 for three

mouths.
Contracts by tho year or for six months, allowing priv¬

ilege of changing, on moro favorable terms. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

Ncvemboi W Panama* ina-. «.utmer

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARR & OSTEEN, Proprietors.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER. 8. C.
Subscription $4.00 per annum. To. Clubs of four

»3.00 per annum.
Aovertiaeuieiits inserted on llbor.il terms.

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
L TER, 8. C.. by GILBERT k FLOWERS, Proprietors.
lt FOUR DOLLARS per anuum, Invariably In advance.
Advertisements inserted at usual rates.
Every stylo ol Job Printing executed in the nestcst

tyla and greatest dispatch. Sepiemoer '4/

CHICRBRIXfi & SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1828,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Jrand,
Sauare,

And Uoriofht

PIANO FORTES,
WARE-ROOMS,

Í0 652 BROADWAY
NfKW YORK;

)HICKERING & SONS'
(«rand. Square and Upriglit

PIANO-FORTBS
A BB SOW, AB THE? EVEB BATE BEEK, CON-
fi. 8IDERED the beat lo America, having been
warded

SIXTY-FIVE! PRIZE B1EIJA LS,

If whloh fourteen were received in the months of Bep-
ember and October, 1866, and first premiums over all
om pe titors at the dîneront principal Fairs In this
ountry, and the PBIZE MEDAL at the

WOBLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

THALBERG'S UPIHON.
i oonalder Chickoring A Sons' Pianos, beyond oom-

larlaon, the best I bavo seen In Amoríos.
8. THALBERG,

Chairman of Jury on Mnsteal Inatruman *

(JARD.

It la with feelings of pride as American manufaotnreri
hat we publish the following testimonials, whloh have
>een received by ns recently:

BUROPKAN TESTIMONIALS,

lieoeived during (he month of August, 1806.
LONDON, July 26, 1867.

Mxsans, CHICKKBINO A Sons-Gents: I have much
dcaBUre In enoloslng a document signed by the first
jomposers, musicians and profesión in Europe. I held
roar Pianos In such high estimation {vide my oertlA
»tc) that I felt lt my duty to take one of them with me
.o Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professional
irethron. The enclosed certificate will prove how
mammons they have been on the tnbjeet. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from my
Irland, Mr. Collard, which I am sure mnst be gratify,
ns to yon.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly

JAMES M. WEHLL

LONDON, January 14, 1806.
Tarnet M. Wthli, Etq.:
MY DKAB Sm: I have great pleasure In asking youto

xmvey to Messrs. Ohickorlng the expre sión of my
llghest approval of their instrument. It la, I consider
lot merely the best instrument of American manufao-
rure that I have tried, but one of the finest Grand Plano
'orten thai has ever come under my observation ; and
he Messrs. Cbickering may well be proud of having
urned oat from their manufactory an instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
would be very dimeult to surpass tn any part of the
ride world.

Dear slr, very sinoerely yours,
OSAS. D. COLLARD,

firm of Collard A Collard, Piano-forte Manu fae turor«,
London.

LONDON, August 23,1866.
rama M. Wehli.ttq.:
MT DKAB SIS: Aa yon aro going back to the United

itates, I must beg you to remember me kindly to the
ileasrs. Ohlokeiing. Tell them I was delighted with
their Grand Piano-forte-tu good an inttrwnent, I Ikink
u uni ever turned out, both in touch andter \

Wishing yon, &o., I remam ever ti tly.
H. F. BROADWOOD,

firm of I. Broadwood & Bona, Piano-forte Manufac-
tarers, London.

LONDON, July 20, I860.
Mum. CKiekerwg á Sont:
Gurra: Ihavo just beeu Invited by Messrs. Collard to

ary a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by yon, aud I
lave no hesitation in endorsing the opinion of my old
Head, Mr. O. D. Collard, vu: That lt ls the finest In*
itrnment I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

TutinumiaUfrom the mott dittinguuhed Artittt in Kuropt
le Meurt. CKickering di Som:

LONDON. July 36,1866.
Having played upon a Piano-forte mada by Messrs.

3bickering A Sons, of Boston and Mew Tork, I have
nuob pleasure In testifying to Its general excellence.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

ouch and magnificent power for concert purposes, I
»uBlder lt a really GBAND PIAHO-FOBT», AND DBOIDED-

.1 ISM BER I HAVX SZSN OF AHXBJQAX MANBTAOTUBB.
IRAwar.l.A GODDARD. GIOLO RKGONDL
i. A. OSBORNS, ALFRED JAELL.
17. KÜHE. LINDSAY SLOPER,
ruLES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELE8,
J. W. BALPE. Prof. of Conservatoire de
)HAS. HALLE. Leif si g.
3KINLEY RICHARDS. S. ARTHUR OHAPPEL,
iENE FAVABUER. Director of Monday Con-
IYDNEY SMITH. cert*, London.

Among the oblofpoints of excellence of the Cbloker-
ng Pianos, of which speak the renowned artiste In their
:ongratula tory testimor ala to the Messrs. Ohickerlng,
ire the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
one, combined with ? r.tre brilliancy, oleareBM and
>orioct evenness throughout the entire scale; and,
ibove all, a surprising duration of lound, the pure end
lympathetlo quality of which never changes under the
neat delicate or powerful to ich.
During the past forty-three years thia firm has manu-
MM

80,000 PIANOS.

n the construction of which they have introduced every
mown and valuable Improvement They have bavaria-
>ly been selected and used by eil of the world's ac-
mowledged great artists who have visited thia country
¡roíosaionally, both for private and publia nae.

THALBERG.

I oonalder Chlckaring A Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬
parison, the best I bave ever seen In America.

ÜUTTSITIALK,

I consider Ohlokeriug A Sons' Pianos superior to any
n the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

he harmonious roundnoss of their tone. There is a
lerfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
ipper noteB are remarkable for a clearness and purity
vhloh I do not find lu any other Instrument, while the
)asels distinguished for power without harshness, and
or a magnificent sonority.

WK ll LI.

Your Pianos aro superior to any I Lavo over seen hi
his country or in Europe.
I have never heard a tone so porfect; lt JIUMB every

txpreesion that la needed in music, and its quality ls
«pable oí change to meet overy sontlment. This ls a
are power, and ls derlvod from tho perfect parity of
ta tone, together with its sympathetic, elastlo and well
lalanced touch.

1'<J/, V A \S 'I I.

During tho past eight years I have constantly played
ipou the justly celebrated Erard Pianos ; yours are the
inly instruments that I have fouud, either here or in
Europe, to equal them in all then: points of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to onr patrons and friendi.
moe g tho public at large to stat» that testimonials have
teen received from all the leading artists who have
is: ted or are now residing in the United States, a few of
..hose names, besides those above, wo append:
-EO. DE MEYER. GUSTAV BATTER.
.LFBED JAEL. J. BENEDICT.
ti r-ANDERSON. M. HTKAKOSOB.
L HOFFMAN. JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

tO- ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PR10E LISTS
ENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

Nb. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

IENRY SIEGLING, Aff't
CHARLESTON3 S. O

October 6 tawidmo

PRIMS, CHEMICALS, ETC,
[OTHERS!

MOTHERS!
MOTHERS !

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

[RS. WINSLOW'S SH SYRUP
FOR

MLLDBEN TEETHING
rms VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE¬

SCRIPTION of ono of the best female physicians
id nurses in the United States, and bas been used lor

ilrty years with never-failing safety and success by mil-
ons of mothers for their children.
It not only relieves tho child from pain, but invigorates
te stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tons
ad energy to the wholo system.
It will also instantly relieve

GRIPING EN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it is the best and surest remedy in the
orld, in all cases of DYSENTERY AND DIARRHOEA in
aildren, wbethor it arises from Teething, or from any
ther cause.
Be sure and ask for

»IRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

[aving the fae simile of CURTIS & PERKINS on the
wrapper.

ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMTTATTONS.
For sale by the Wholesale Agents,

BOWIE & MOISE,
\o, 151 MF.ETIN G STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
April ll _thstu 2mos

"FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

MUSE Al CATTLE POWDERS.
This preparation, long

and favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down and
low-spirited horses, by
strengthening ana

cleansing the stomach
and intestines.

Itis a sure preventive
of all disesses incident
to this animal, such as
LUNG FEVER, GLAND-

¡RS, YELLOW WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS¬
TEMPER, FEVERS,
'OUNDER, LOSS OF
iPPETITE AND VI-
'AL ENERGY, ic.

TTS USE IMPROVES
'HE WIND, TN-
1REA9ES THE AP-
'ETITE-GIVES A
¡MOOTH and GLOS-
IY SKIN-and trans¬
oms the MISERA-
1LE SKELETONS
NTO A FINE LOOK-
NG AND SPIRITED HORSE.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS

?ns^ thrive much faster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF 8WTNE, SUCH AS COUGHS
JLLlERS Hi THE _

LUNGS, LIVER, 4c., ws^SflaEflsBaV
lils articlo acts as a J'Î^^ôBÎ^fflûi'^lssm
ipeciflc. By putting /flMM Lsasan
rom one-half a paper e/^Säjjfl WW fi
o a paper in a barrel TJ«^B^
ii swill the nbovodis- ^^^BHIBBSSBVV^K
?VMM will be eradico- _ ^^.gW"F--AW- W
cd or entirely pre- a¿SSL»fcaBaa^HBB5MBÍll
rontcd. If given in "tW^^^S^'
imo, a certain preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BROM
No. 116 FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.
FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.

Sro. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

March 23_etuthOmo
SARATOGA

rHE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO
be unequalled by that of any other in the far-famed

'ailey of Saratoga. Its virtues are such BB have secured
t the high encomiums cf all who have used it, poesess-
ng, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
Iterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRI' DICKSON, M. D., Professor

rToctioe of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Pblhv
lelphla, formerly of Charleston, S. C. :

PHILADELPHIA, November 15,1866.
I have been fora year or more past in the habito!

axing the wat jr of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga,
iccuatomed during the great portion of my invalid lite
0 use the different waters of the several fountains which
Mil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, Indeed,
ipon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am Batts-
led that the Excelsior Water is as well adapted ss an;
thor among them, if not more to, to the purposes for
rhich they are generally employed. It is very agreeable,
itrongly Impregnated with the carbonic acid, hvely and
parkling. * * * I can heartily and consclentionaly
ecornznend it to all who need a gentle cathartic and
liureüc. SAMUEL HENRY DICK80N, M. D.
Tho Wator ia put up in Pint and Quart bottles, and

lacked in good order for shipping, Pints in boxes of
our dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two doien each

80LD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, IHK & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHAKLEATON HOTEL.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 161 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.

And for sale by first class Druggists and Hotels.
January 12 Gmo

roosmm wm NON IN AMI
RODRIGUES

PULMOMC ELÍXIR SPECIFIC.

FOR THE CUBE OF CONSUMPTION, PAINS IN THE
CHEST AND SIDES, DIFFICULTY Li BREATH

-NG, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUGHS,
HEMORRHAGE, and all affections of tho Lungs.
Thia great rtviviryer ia offered to the public, that all

vho will avail themselves ol ita remedial power may be
>cnefltted.
It only requires a fair trial to confirm its invaluable

igency in diffusing through each chauncl of the human
>rganization a restored vitality. It invigorates and em¬
mes the Lungs with healthful elasticity; restores waru, th,
vhicc, ia their esseutial element; rouses thc sluggish ves-
lels into activity; heals thc affected lobes ; purifies and
inrichCB tho blood; regulates thc circulation; induces
reo and easy respiration, and expels, through ita admin-
stratton, each and every concomitant disorder present in
he m..lady recognized as Consumption, and hitherto
teemed hopeless sud inc limbic.
This compound is perfectly sate, possessing neither

narcotic nor emetic properties, which unfortunately are

ilways e.nployod as e&seuliuls in every preparation for
tough or Lung affection-a mistake which too oi.cn in
ta irritating and debilitating consequences, only con-

lucea to much general derangement uf the Hystcro, de-
itroying appetite and creating un injurious nervous cx-

:itemeut, augmenting suffering with frequent fatal re-

ruIts.
Under thc influence of this approved and invaluable

ipeciflc tho most distressing Cough yields, difficulty in
ireathing and paius and soreness subside, hemorrhage
a arrested, and health and streugth re-established.

PRICE FOR SINGLE BOTTLE «1.26.
Sold by tho Proprietor, northwest comer SOCIETY
IND MEETING STREETS, and the principal Druggists.
April 2_ly
There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,
To young and to old, to gt eat and to small;
The beauty which once was so precious and rare.
Is free for all, and all may bo '.air.

ly the usc of

CIïASï'ELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and BcauUfying the complexion,
The most valuable and perfect prcpaiatiou in use, for
iving the skin a beautiful pearl-Uko tint, that is only
>und lu youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pun¬
ies, Blotches, Moth Pttcb.es, SaLowness. Eruptions,
nd all impurities of the skin, kindly healing the same

saving thc skin white and clear os alabaster. Its usc

innot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a

egetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It is thu
nly article ol the kind used by the Freuen, and is con¬

fered by the Parisian as indispensable tu a perfect
)ilet. Upwards of 30,0X10 bottles were sold during tho
sst year, a sufficient guarautcu ol' its efficacy. Price
sly 75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, ou receipt ol an

pder, by BERGER, SHÜTTS i CO., Chemists,
285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

March 30._ lyr
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DRUBS, CHEMIC ALS, ETC.
DR. N. A. PRATT,

(SUCCESSOR TO PRATT A WILSON BROTHERS.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMIST.

NO. 23 HAINE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, GLASS,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Ores, Soils, Fertilizers, Ac, made With

greatest care and a-curacy. Chemical advice given in all
branches of the science, on moderate terms.
Dr. F. OLIN DANNELLY is connected with the above

house, and will be pleased to see bis numerous friends
and acquaintances. stutb3mo_March 16

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

GATARRH!
PAIN AND NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Beniedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OP TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OP PERFECTION.

IT BREAKS VP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITS
Fountain Head, and removes at once all the wretched

symptoms of this loathsome malady, such as Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Discharges, ObstrueUanoi thu Breath-
big Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in the
Ears, AbBent-Mindedness, Mental Depression, Dimness of
Vision, Sore Throat, Wm>Hng Cough; restores the sense
of Taste and Smell, and permanently cures the disease in
all its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.
This remedy and mode of treatment, Uko the disease,

ls peculiar. In consists of the Inhalation of harmless li¬
quids from the palm of the hand. The immediate reitet
it affords is alone worth ten times the cost of the reme¬
dies.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out Informa¬

tion never before published. Call at our neares t Agency,
or send a stamp for it
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-street,

New York.

Drs. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstn6mo Agent for Charleston.

.»?THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION ferr-
TEES la without precedent In the history of the world. *

There ls no secret in the matter; They are at once the
moat speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dla.
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
thia. Their purity can always be relied upon. They
are composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Aatso, Oloverbuds, Orange-peel,
Snake-roo:, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.~T.~1860~X. fte.
: hey are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

Hrspeakers, and persons of literary babita and seden¬
tary life, who require tree digestion, a relish for food,
and clear montai faculties. \
Delicate females and weak persons are certain to fina

tn these Bitters what they have BO long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.'
They overcome effects of dissipation and late h o cira
They strengthen the system and enliven the mirto.
They prevent mlaamatio and intermittent fevers.'
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They euro Diarrhea, Oholera and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Oom plamt and Nerveaa Headaoha.
They are the beat Bitterem the world. They paka

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's grast
restorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements can
be seen at our office. -

Letter of Bev. E. F. thums. Chaplain of the 107th New
fork Regiment:

NEAB AootriA OBJECT, March 4th, 1988.
Owlngjto the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬

non after the battle of Antietam, I wai utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi¬
cino. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DBAKX, of Now York, was prescribed to give me

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise-they
gave me immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
mo to join my regiment . . . . I have since, seen

them used in many cases, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital er private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Bev, E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.

Leiter from the Rev. N. E. Ginns, St Claireville, Pa.
SjnHBni-You were kind enough, on a formar oc¬

casion, to send me a hah* dozzen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for {»60. My wife having derived so much
benefit from the use of theos Bitters, Ideelru «r to
continue them, and yon will please send us Klz bottles
more for the mc ney eaclosed.

I am, very truly, yo .rs.
N. E. OILDa, Pastor Oer. Bef. Church,

SOLDI tai-/ Hoicc, SUP^IHHTCTDENT'S Omas, \
CINCINNATI, Ono, Jan. 16th, 1888. J

. ? a
I have given your Plantation Bitten to hundreds of

eur noble soldiers who slop here, more or leas disabled
from various causes, and the effect la marvellous and
gratifying. >

Such a preparation aa this la I heartily wish in every
family,m every hospital, and at hand on every battle
field. Gr. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent

Dr. W. A. Omxns, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Ba*
gtment writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters, They are the moat effective, per.
feet and hannie«* tonio I ever used." ,

WHUM'8 Horst, I
WASHINGTON, D. 0., May 221, 1868. : J

OZKTLXMXN:-We require another supply of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity o whieh daily In«
creasel with the guests of our house. j

Respectfully,
SYKES, OHADWIOE A 00,

A«. Ac Ac Ac Ac

Be sure that every bottle bears the fac-almûe of our

signature on a steel plate label, with our private stamp
over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & 00,
No. 202 BBOADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physician a, Grocer
Saloons, and country Hotel«dealers.
April 19_ttMrtalg
CHEROKEE C

TBK CHEAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures ail diseases caused by
self-abuse, viz :- Sptrmator-
rhea, Seminal - Weakneae,
¿Wight - Emotions, Loee of
Memory, Universal Laen-
tuite. Painein the Back, Dim-
?neel of Vision, Premature,

SOU Age, Weak Nervei. Diffi¬
cult Breathing, Pole Counte¬
nance, Insanity, Consump¬
tion, and all diseases that fol¬

low as a sequence of youthful indiscretions.
The Cherokee Cure will restore health and vigor,

itop the emissions, and effect a permanent cure

after all other medicines have failed. Thirty-two
page pamphlet lent in a sealed envelope, free to any
address. _

'

Price |2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5. Bold
by all druggists; or will be sent by express to any
portion of tho world, on receipt of price, by tba
?ole proprietor,

Dr. W. E. Miram, 37 Walker St., N. Y.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com¬

plaint*, viz: Gravel. Inflam-
»mation of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Retention of
Urine, Stricture! of th*
Wrethn: Dropsical Swell-
fingí, Brick Dust Deposits,
ami all diseases that require
a diuretic, and when used lc
cutijuDcttja with the

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does lint fail to euro Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu¬
cous Discharges ia Hale or Female, curing recent
case* infrom one to three days, and la espooially
recommended kt those .cases of Fluor Albus or

Whites in Females. Tho two medicines used lr.
conjunction will n«>t fail to remove thisdisagrecabl*
complaint, ond in tlioso cases where other medlcio*:.
havo been used without success.
Trice, Remedy, One Bottle, $2, Three Bottles,
u Injection, 14 " ti, " "I*

TheChcrokeo "Pure," *Remedy" «nd "injec¬
tion" are to be found in all well regulated drusr
stores, and aro recommended by physicians and

druggist* all over tho world, for their Intrinsic worth
and merit Some unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap an«,

worthless Compounds,-in order to mike money-
In place ot these. Be not deceired. If the drug
gists will not buy them for y , wrlic to ns, ami wc

will send them tn you hy expreß, securely [>acked
and free from observation. We treat all diseases tc
which the haman system is snlject, and will bs
pleased to receive full and explicit statements from
those who have failed to receive rtlidf heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen can address us in perfect con¬

fidence. We dealro to send our thirty-two page

fMimphlet freo to every lady and gentleman In tho
and Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines,
or advice, to the solo proprietor, f.
* Dr. W. R. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N. Ï.

May 4«_thitnlyr
NAVEGA, YOUNG 4McKENZlE,
Itf ADD COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row.
ISAAC DAW}A, )
GEOBOB B. YOONG, J NEW YOEE,
QERARD IA, McEXNZO,)

HAVINO srjOOESDED XU THF VÜBHIGS üOLLaO»
TION BUSINESS of Messrs. BIRNEY. Pl:»».

TIBS A FLANDERS, we will attend to the collection Ol
9»st due and maturing olalms throughout tba ünilsi
ates kzn Oauada.
OOMMissionMH3 FOB ALL TSM BTATS*\

January i


